Wedding Photography Package:
! Service time : 2 hours prior to the ceremony until the end of the
reception or as agreed upon (limited to 8 hours -- $125.00 each
additional hour),
! 1 Proof/Reference CD for quick image selection, Facebook postings
etc.
! 1 set of High Resolution DVD with ALL images from your
wedding and reception, edited and touched up and a
print/copyright release
!
! 31 years of Wedding Photography Experience
!
! Member of TRIAD BRIDAL ASSOCIATION
!

$ 1,125.00*
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Add an Engagement Session including your images on a
High Resolution DVD

$ 175.00* plus travel fee outside the TRIAD
(price does not include fees charged at local parks)

Add a Bridal Session including your images on a High Resolution DVD
and a 16x20 Bridal Portrait (mounted), your choice studio or outdoors

$ 275.00* plus travel fee outside the TRIAD
(price does not include fees charged at local parks)

**********************************************************************

Hourly Wedding Photography Service
Service starts @ $ 500.00* (includes 3 hours)
Extra hours are $ 125.00* each (full hours only)
including all images. edited and touched-up on DVD with print release

A $ 300.00 deposit is due at contract signing

• All prices plus 6.75 % NC sales tax
Travel charges apply to all events OUTSIDE the TRIAD area--- please ask for
details
Call 336-869-4564 for a FREE consultation!

Six (very) compelling reasons to become a
“BG Photography Bride”:
1. Weddings are my specialty – not a sideline. That’s what I’ve been doing for 31
years. You’ll be looking at these photos for a lifetime: you want to make sure
your photographer knows how to capture the wonderful memories of this special
day.
2. Dedication. I pride myself in working hard to ensure that your
wedding day is fun, easy and stress free. (Well, as stress-free as we can make it,
anyhow!) I truly care about my clients. I love hearing about your love story, your
wedding plans and just getting to know you.
3. Client Support. You’ll benefit from the ideas and resources that all “BG Brides”
get. Let’s work together to create some awesome pictures!
4. Creativity. I will capture those sweet kisses. The laughter. And simply the joy you
have when you are with the person you love. I have dozens of references (ask me!) who
will tell you how I work.
5. Resources. My 31 years in the Triad wedding business can help you! I know who
the top people are in all the other categories -- venues, florists, DJs, caterers, limousines,
and so on. As a Member of the Triad Bridal Association, I work with nothing but the
Best Vendors: I’m happy to help you sort out your needs.
6. I care! I love having fun with my clients. But I also truly understand the trust and
investment you put into my hands when you select me as your wedding photographer.
This is your special day and I take it very seriously. I value you
as my client and I am honored to be a part of your big day !

Call 336-869-4564 for a FREE consultation!

